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Order Paper Questions
2. Wili the tiovernment allen. a rree vote on ail rernainîng stages or Bill C-i 153

and, if net. ror what reason?

Question No. 5,288-Mr. Clark (Yeilowhead):
1Does [the Government regaird Bill C- 155, an Act te racilittte [lie transporta-

tien. shipping and handling or western grain and te ,îînend certain Acis in
censequence thereor. as a question or' confidence, on whîch tlie lite ef the
Government depcnds and, rf so, ror n.hiat reason'

2. Will the Govcrnmnent allow .î tree vote on ail remnaining stages or Bill C- 155
and, rf net, ror wliat reason?

Question No. 5,289-Mr. Clark (Yellowhead):
1. Dues [the tiovernment regard Bill C- 157, an Act te estalisli tlie Canadian

Securîty Intelligence Service, te en,îct an Act respectîng enrorcemnent in relation
te certain securîty and related orfences and te aîmend certain Acts in conse-
quence thereof er in relation thereto, as a questioîn or confidence, on uliici [lie
lite or the Government depends and, if se, rer wliat reasen'

2. Wiil the Government ,iilow a tree vote on ail rern.iining staîges or Bill C 157
and, rf fot. for what reason'

Question No. 5,290 Mr. Clark (Yellowhead):
i. Dees [lie Government regard Bill C-158, an Act respecting the Canada

Develeprnent Corporation, Canada Developmnent lnvestrnent Corporation and
certain other corporations, as a question or confidence, on n.hici [lie lite et tlie
Governmenit depends and, if sa. for what reason?

2. Wîll the Gevernment aiiow a trec voie on ail] rem.îînîng stages or Bill C- 158
and, rf nt rer wliat reasen?

Question No. 5,29 1 -Mr. Clark (Vellowhead):
1. Dees [lhe Gjovernment regard Bill C-162, an Act respectîng Castornis .îs

question et conridence, on wlicl [lic lite or the Governimeni depends aînd, il so,
rer what reasen?

2. Wîll the Goverrnieni allen. a trec soie on ail] rernining stages or Bill C162
and, tf net, tor wli,î reason?

Question No. 5,292-Mr. Clark (Yellowhead):
1. Dees the Government regard Bi C-163, an ,ct te esî,îlisi [lie C,înadi.in

Aviation Salety Board and te ,înîend certaiin Acts in consequence iliereot. .s a1
question or contîdence, on whichl the lite or ilie Governnicni depends and, rf so.
for what reasen?

2. Wîll [lie Gevernmcent aliow aî Irc vote on ail rem.îîiiing staîges of Bill1 C-163
and, if net. tor what reasen t

Question No. 5,293-Mr. Clark (Yellowhead):
1. Dees tlie Government regaîrd Bui C-168, an Act te amnend the Bretton

Woods Agreemnents Act (No. 2),.îs a qaesion or'contfideîce on ishicli the lite et
the Government dcpends and, t se, tor n.lit reason?

2. Wîli the Governrnent alew a frec voie on ail remnaînîng staîge% or Bill C-168
and, tf net, tor n.lat reasen'

Question No. 5,294-Mr. Clark (Yellowhead):
1. Dees [lie Gevernmenî regard Bill S-6. an Act te ,îmend tlie Tme Price

Wlieat Act. aîs a question et contidence, on n.hicli ihe lite efth[le Governmient
depends and, t se, tor wliat reason?

2. Wîli [lie (ievernment alle, aî tree voie on ail rernaininig stages or Bill S-6
and, tf net. ter what reason'

Question No. 5,295-Mr. Clark (Vellowhead):
1. Dees the Gevernment regard Bill S-30. an Act te arnend certain Act: in

relation te Canada Day. as a question or contidence, on n.hich the hile et the
Government depends and, if se. rer n.lat reason t

2. Will the Government ahhew a free vote on ail rernaîning stages of Bill S-30
and, tf net. for wliat reison'

Question No. 5,296-Mr. Clark (Yellowhead):
h. Does the Gevernment regard Bill S-32, an Act te amcnd tlie Penitentiar\

Act and tlie Parole Act, as a question et conridence. on n.hîch the lire or tlie
Governrnent dcpends and, ir so. ror w.li.t reason'

2. Wîill the Government allos ,î frcc vote on ail rernianing stages or Bill S-32
and, ir not, for what reason?

Question No. 5,297-Mr. Clark (Yellowhead):-
1. Dees the Gevernment regard Bill S-31. an Act to lirnit sharehtolding in

certain corporations, as a question or confidence, on n.hich thie lire of the
Governmeni depends and. r so, fer n.ht rcason?

2. Will tlie Government allow a rree vote on ail remnaînîng stages or Bill S-3 1
and, rf net, for wlat reason?

Question No. 5,298-Mr. Clark (Yeliowhead):
1Dees the Government regard Bill S-33, an Act [o give etreet. ror Canada, te

[lhe lJnirorm Evidence Ac[ adopted by thec Unitorm Law Conference or Canada.
as a question or confidence, on which the lire or the Government depends and, rf
se, for what reasen?

2. Will [lhe Government allow a rree vote on ail remnaiîing stages or Bill S-33
and, rf net. ror wliat reasen?

Mr. John Evans (Parliamentary Secretary to President of
the Privy Council): See answer to question No. 5,267 given
this day.

[Eng/ishj
Mr. Evans: Madam Speaker, 1 ask that the remaining

questions be allowed ta stand.
[Translation]

Madam Speaker: The questions cnumerated by the Parlia-
mentary Secretary have been answered.

[En glish]

POINT 0F ORDER
MR. HNATYSHYN-STATEMlENT 0F MR. TRUDFAtJ RESPECTING

PROCEEDINGS INVOI-VING MR. SIMMONS

Hon. Ray Hnatyshyn (Saskatoon West): Madam Speaker, 1
want to raise a point of order with respect to the comments
made by the Prime Ninister (Mr. Trudeau) in an answer he
gave my colleague, the Hon. Member for St. John's East (Mr.
McGrath). There is a principle of parliamentary tradition in
the House that there shall not be any attempt ta interfere with
the judicial process. If 1 understood the words of the Prime
Minister, his statemnent was a direct retiection on upcoming
proceedings invoiving the Hon. Member for Burin-St. George's
(Mr. Simmons), the implication being in connection with the
proceedings that the future of that Hon. Niember in the
Cabinet would depend upon the outeome of a hearing with
respect to the charges against the Hon. Member.

Madam Speaker: Order, please. That is not a point of order;
that is a matter of debate. The Hon. N4ember cannot raise that
point now and try ta continue Question Period under the guise
of a point of order. That is not a point of order.

Mr. Hnatyshyn: Madam Speaker, 1 simply wanted to raise
it. I would Jike ta have a look at the Prime Mtntster's exact
words.

Madam Speaker: Ail right, 1 need no notice of that. The
Hon. N4ember can look at it and raise it, if he thinks he has a
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